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Senators, House
.Committees Meet

Tan~anlan Ambasadnr John W.s.
Malecela lold the General AiHmbly'a
trusteeship committee that the pe0
ple· of Africa condemn Portullal for
Its "unjust war" B,ainat j hlrlcan
born subjects- and "'~ con
demns" the acUvitles of· foretan
Interesu.1n their continued dealinla
with the Portu~ese'01~t.,

Humphrey Accused Of
"Sinister Manoeuvres"
HONG KONG, ·Nov. 9•. (Reu-

ter).-The New China new« 1Ii~

ency accused U.S. Vice Presi
dent Hubert HUDlphrey of im
plicating Indonesia in his "sinis
ter manoeuvres" for the expan
sion of the American war .eUorta .
in Vietnam.

It was commenting yesterday
on his recent three·day visIt to
Indonesis for talks with actjng
preSident General Suharto end
other Indonesian leaders.

The agency said he arrived In
Jakarta On November 4 after •
series of sinister mQneouvres . in
South MalaYsia and othe~ pia..
for the expansion of· .t,he.
Vietnam war,

Yesterday's meeting of the Meshrano
J 1£ga!;l, presided over by ~,~r

Mir AbdUl Karim Maacinn. 1Ii\t>.lle-
---.. I '...,;I

puty president of the House".dlscua-
sed article 52 to 62 of the draft law
on parliamentary electionl. Fol'tiY-one
senators attended.

Commandanl of !be security forces
Mohammad Rahim Naseri, and dIrec·
tor general of general se<:Urity de
partment Abdul Baalr Hakiml yelt
l';rday appeared before the Intemal
AlIalrs Committee of the Woleai
Jirgah and answered. queatioDIJ on
passport levies and other related
matters.

In the Wolew Jlriah's Committee
on Cultural Main the culiural'
agreement concluded between . At..
ghanistan and Poland waI dJlCUued.·

The Committee on Intematlollal
Relations debsted the air IliJ'/OIOfIlI!ft
between AfghanIstan and Swedea.
Representatives of !be Miban AIr,
Authority were present at the com·
mittee meeting to answer. qu~tfons.

The Committee 00 BudlleU;ry and
Financial AI!a1n dlscuSled tha eoc
tion on finance of the law govern
ing civil aviation In AfghaniJtan.

Committees on National Defence,
Social Improvement, Public Works
and Communications, Mines and In
dustries 'also met yesterday.

• New Philippine's Enyoy
KABUL. Nov. go-The aitUment

on the new ambassador of the PhIl·
lipines, Leon Guerrero, has' 'beeri
issued on the behalf ot nil M:aj~~,
the King, the information deP8:~t'.
of the Foreign MIniStry announCed.
He is also his country'. envoy in
New Delhi.
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. i·' lf~llJ;'S:;·;'Efr.m',
" jI "'1 ,'N.,.~ "i~ ~. , . ", 'T'I., ~"~ ll:i.I,·;.bt."'ii"·· ......

I ,,' o:r,~Y~~1 .~'P i' ..t,! "
... '8ecessi6n'. Repbtted.

/LAGOS. Nov. '(,AFP),-BOth
Brl~lsh and United States dlplb
mars actively tried to dissuade BI.
afran Leader Odumegwu OJuk.
wu from embarking on his Jll!Ct!S.
slOlliat .plan. diplomatic lIOIircea
revealed here yesterda:Y'1 7.:, .""'/iIf'
~oth the western. power,::~',

· been. strongly criticised,;' In 'the'
·~igerlan press, and. even .by~ (GVr.;·

. ;emment circles, for their allege!!:;
roles In the Nigerian .co.nPiCk
which has just entet'l!<! Ito fitOi

· month. t" ..
· This criticism ranged 'ff?m'
unSubstantiated allegations that'
Britain and the U.S. gave' Blatta:
active assistance, '" charges that
by using their Influence, they
might have dissuaded Eastern
Nigeria from seceding.

Diplomats here revealed that
the British and Am~\'II!llI t91d
Ojukwu before seceeslon that
they did not expect his propo!red
Biafrs to gain any intematibi'-al'
support.

British High Commission~ Sir
David Hunt said in a statement
that the British specifically war
ned Ojukwu and his supporters_
about this "but it did not detel'
them."
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the White House.
By a slender msrgin. Carl B.

Stokes, the great grandson of a
sla\"e, became the tirst Negro mayor
of a major AmerIcan city when he
WBS elected in Cleveland the CQun

t;y's eIght largest city with a popu·
lation of over 800,000.

Stokes B "moderate"
defeated republicao
Taft, the grandson of
William Howard Taft.

In Gary, Ipdiana, which Is smaller
than Cleveland Negro J)emocrat
Richard G. Hatcher defeated Re
publican Joseph Radigan: Gary is an
industrial city near Chicago,

The defeated candidates in both
contests were expected to ask for a
recount.

The Democrats also won by a slim
margm in Philadephla, where the
incumbent Mayor James Tate was
reelected by 350.000 votes to 340.000

In Mississippi an arch-Conservative
democrat John Bell Williams won B

two-to-one victory dyer his repub
hcan opponent Rus~1 Phillips in
the contest for the governorship,

In the only other election for gOY·
emOf, Republican candidate Louis
B. Nunn led Democrat Henry Word
by 21,000 ,votes to become the fint
RepubHcan governor ot Kentucky
in 24 years.

There are now 26 Republican gov
ernors and 24 Democrats.

The republicans alto won the rna..
jority of seals in the New Jersey

,state legislature, where the demo
cra~ had ruled for 50 years.

This result prompted Ray C. BUss,
chairman of the Republican Party
to stIlte: "the upsurg,.ln RepubUcan
strength which began in 1966 Is con
tinuing and the results -are very
signiftcant."
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. KA~UL, November 9, (Bakhtar).-In a telegram sent
y, HIlI Majesty the KIng In reply to his congratulatory
.m~~ on the coronation of R~ Shah .Pahlevl and
Queeu Farah, the Irantan mOnlll'Ch and Queen Farah have
thanked ·Thelr Majesties the KIng and the Queen for their
lbeill#c4t sentiments lind have expressed their hope for the

. plWPeiity and health of Their Majestle'l. the further prcg·
res ,",!nd:prpsperity of the Afghan .natlon, and the further
CciiiiOlfdlltlilii, or:tlie brotherlY' relations between Afgha
·pJstaJI :aJid 1rran. Above Shah and Queen of Iran during

'coronation ceremontes., ,

TwQ ~~groes Elected Mayors
.'. Of:,fitLS~ Industrial Cities '.

,~. ',:~ ~ .
NEW' YORK. 'Nov. 9, (Aw.;.....:.

Two Negro candidates were elected
mayors of two important A,merican
industrial citle. Tuesday in local
elections vIewed as a national bar
ometer for next year's presidential
elections. .

The electloDs howevcr. failed to
give a clear indication of whether
the Republicans or the Democrats
arc running ahead in the race for

NATO Committee

Foils To Work Out
Policy Refo,rms'

BRUSSELS Nov, 9, (DPA).
The first se~ion of the "harmel
Committee'" of NATO ended
here Wednesday without reach
ing 'agreement on projected po
licy reforms of "NATO.

.The committee is named after
Belgian Foreign. Minister Pier
re Harmel and is to work out
recommendations on NATO poli
.cy reforms regarding East-West
relations. secunty questions and
relations with non-members.

The recommendations are to
bj! submitted to the NATO mini
sterial council in December. •

No details on the session of
the llHannel Commitee" have
been disclosed.

The committee hss decided to
meet again November 22 in Brus
sels for further consultations.

Observers in Brussels aid to
da:\' WednedaY Frances position
appeared to be the main obstacle.
in lDaklng headway on the items
up for diacW!Slon.

. Congp 'Demands Security Council Adio~
'1 'U1'll'l'l!ID l'l'A'1'lC!lR8, IRati.. tlon ot October 1966 whlcb '. sayl, '41 other' nations. introduced a draft

~ (DPA).-The Congo "(KInsha",,) I~ that the Congo's neighbouring states resplulio,\ Wednesday condetnnll\i
lo the UN Security Council Wednesday • mu,t hot be used as bases for Inter- the Portl,llllJese ioV1:mment lU!d
y ~ demanded concrete measureS acainlt venUon in the Congo's internal affirmtna: the rtah~ to aeU-determ1na-
• Portugal for lettiog mercenaries alIain. !lon ot th~ people In Portugal'l Af·
I' 'operate against the Con'go from DII Lutete pro-duced p~otograpbs rican terrlior~ '.' .

-Aiigola. allegedly taken in Angola which,
, ,eongolese deputY .. foreign minister he said, showed foreign me~arieB
"oan .Umba DI- Lutete allo called for and tormer Katanga lleodarmes.
4l moral condemnation" of Portugal He claimed the photos were taken :
apd arltlclseq alleg~ western mUI- tor tlie younger brother of form.er
tary sssistance to LIsbon which en' Congolese Prime Mln1lter Moise
courgaed it to cOlllinue its' colonial Tshombe, now detained In Algeria.
policy in Africa. but did not lay how he' came to be

Kinshasa' claimed Ihat Portugal bas in !beir po"",~lon.
violated n' Security Council resolu' Tanzania, sPeaklnl for itself and

PLO :~crtlts W,ar
Hot Discussion,
, ., " ,

, SQYs·. Shukairy. . . ,
ALGIERS, Nov 9 (AFPl-The

President of the Palastinc l.eberation
Organisaiillil;. Ahmad ShUkairy, said
W,e!lnesday !be. Palestine probl~m

could hi solved only through war
not th.rpuSh the l)nitcd Nations.

Sbukairy-,made. lhe statement b...
fore leaving Algiers foUowins talks
with President Houari Boumedlen
oe, He said Algeria' and the PLO
\fere ii) ''total agreement" on J'~lc8'

tine,' ,

The United Nations, he cliarged,
was a sCJ:nc of "manoeuvres and
plots where right and justice count
only if lhey are ~upported by com·
bat. No "just solution," can be fo
und there, he continued, and tbat is
wby the PLO believes that the libe
ralion of Palestine can be accomp
lished only on Palestinian soil.

"Only the' palestinian people can
dec~de their {atc", be said, adding
thaI the people had chosen no "so·
vereign or president" to accept a
political solution to the Palestin.
iaTI probl~m.

. ~, ,

'Sciviet eniba~sy atteii4!ed;'
, FI:om left to ri,ht (1st ~qw) Info~atlo~and,

!Cu1t!lre. clep~ty 'J"lnlster; M.l\I. Arya, Ml'8,

L. Smlruova, Benawa. KIani L9u~ko, 'Sy
tin, Shlillzl and S. KhalIL ~I:!ut . !1'fm~

Edltor,IQ-Chlllf,

" - .~./

Students aDd facmty membe1'8 of the CoDere of Medicine lay, a wreath on the JDaU90leum of His Majesty the late King Mo.·
bammad Nader Shah

Security Council Resumes
Middle East Debate' Tonight

The Security douncU was to meet Nations named by the UN Security
today (Thursday) at 2030 GMT to Council \Iflthin the terms of' the
di5cuss the Middle East crisis, it was Indian resolution on the MTddle Eas.t
officially announced Wednesday which was prejudicial to Israeli tn-
afternoon. ierests.'

Meanwhile IsraeU Foreign MinJs~ Eban, speaking ot Ii UN press can-
ter Abba Eben said yesterday his terence declined to pass any flnal
country would not cooperate with judgment on the A:merlcan resolu-
any represenJative of the United tlon submitted to the Security Coun-

H . J h cil Tue,dayUSSeln, 0, nson The lsr~eli fo(eign mmbter re-
itersled that the Israeli po,ition

Meet For. Hour was: rtspeet for the ceasellre unltil
~ a true peat!e' selUctnefit was direct

ly negotiated with the Arab natioos.
He said Israel dId not want to go

back to the armistice arrangements.
,He pointed !lut that territorial

seltlements traditionally followed
peace settlements.

uTbe Arabs, who started and lost
the" war. carmot impose a pea.ce set
tlcment", he declared.

Asked about rccent -remarks by
King Hussein qf Jordsn. Eban said
the fact of recognising IsraeU's right
to exist did not ~9ns\ltute a poUlical
conc«:ssiQn. '

WASHINGTON, Nov. 9, (AP).
President Johpson and King Hussein
of- Jordan conferred Wednesday
evening -for an hour, discussing the
Middle East sltualion In the light of
the UAR'i sudden 'l"QQuest tor a

"We are happy to note that the
sen'Jinar has cOllfinned i>rogre~s

has been made ib health ~erVlces

during the past years even in the
remotest· parts of the country,"
she 'sald:

The. 'minlstet urged' depart
ments of the Public Health MI-

,nistry to step up their ooopera
tion with ml1nlcipal corporations,
the Afghan Red Crescent Society
and Rural Development Projects.

On behalf of his colleagues who
participated in the seminar Dr.
Kabiri, chi~f:of public health
department in Kandahar thanked
the ministry and the Public
Health Institute for holding the
seminar and said it would be
instrumental in advancing better
medical ser'·ices. (Photo lJage C)

,
,

'~,u,blic Health Seminar E.ndsi
··Gene·ral· Progress Confirmed'

KABUL. Nov: 9, (Bakhtll1').- The ministry hoped, she said,
The month long semiliar of pro- the participants in connducting thelr
vineial public health chiefs held duties would keep in mind the
in the Pqblic Health Institute decisions reached at the semi-
here ended yesterday. nar.

Matters related to development
of health services Md iJDproving
medical services were discussed
at the ,seminar.

'Views were exchanged by the
provincial public health chiefs
and heads of departments in the
Ministry of public Health on
methods of combating diseases
and expanding medical faciU.
tielL

The closing session of the se
minar was addressed by Public
Health Minister Miss. Kubra
NoUnal, The minister said the
month-long deliberations have
contributed to a better understan
ding of the problelDS inherent III
the field of public .health In
various provinces by the' authori
ties In the Publfc. HeJilth Minis-
try. .
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MERCEDES BENZ

(Share·Nan)

yo'u

, _. ·1110 C GAZOI>INE,
. ,',

Splaldld CODiUUoD.·
'G" .•"inI.... 80 000 Jan..~y:.. ..... ,
·Converilble dee!!'liof. otber
~.fD·be1IokJ..'

Tax ._1d'~~'2063Z

JPamlr CInemr.)

(Sbar-e·NaD~laue MOIIdlee) I

when

SONDERVERKAUF

Banal llIa!daD

OJ.... Malftnd

8I\ab~Ma!daD

. Splnui' Botel

SarchDna-MaIcbn (Sw-e-NaufMaldan aa-~

RabIa·BaD!Jj(Shar-e.Naui'gegenaeber~ ~)

FOR SALE
1966 Ford ADgUa s.J00a. Duty

I'3ld' RIDg 2l!512' ALAN· Holmes
BrItish Embassy.

I

EInkauflJ!

10% NaehlasB.

vom 7. November bis 17. November

LadCll I

LadeD D

Ladenm

•Lad/01l IV

Laden V

Laden VI

Benutzen Sie dlese Gelegenhelt elnes goenstlgen

•winner eve'n

Wlr geben Ihnen In der vor·genannten Zeit zum Wlnteranfang

I

Be

A'W

'BESONDERES

AWl
BIETET

WIEDER

We have been selLng lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of· them for
years at At. 10 a I!iece because unlike ot her lottepes no one loses in Afghan
Red Crescent SocIety raffles. You 'may be lucky and win one of our brand new
ears, 3;n expense paid trip to Beirut or Tehr:an, or cash prizes up to At. ~50,OOO.
Even if you aren't lucky you still win.

Your money adds up to the society's ability to do a better job wherever and
whenever its help is needed.

Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They help.

(Avallable In Red Crescent SocIety TI cket booths)

w

Buy Ncikal products
. Macaro~,' Y~~c~lIi;

Spaghetti Noodles mluIe
with eggs by NakaL' You
can find them in the NIk
zad Market and other
groceries. . .
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NAUROZ CARPET

EXPORT CO.

We offer our customers
new and antique carpe~

at low prices and different
sizes.' Opposite the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.

Te: 24035

Viet. Seen Key To

U.S -USSR Ties. .

LASHKARGAH, Nov. (Bakh
tar).-Helmand Governor Mo
hammad Hashim Safi yesterdaY
laid the foundation stone of an
Af. 7.5 million dormitory for stu·
dents of the agriculture school in
Garmser. The 300 student dormi·
tory is being built by the Helm
and Valley Construction Unit.

NEW YORK. Nov. 8 (AP}-Dip
lornat-scholar George Kennan said
"i f we could once remove from the
equation the unhappy factor of Vie
tnam" the UnIted States and the
Soviet Union could launch a "vig
orous and bold attack" on the dif
ferences between the two nations.

The major problems shared by the
U.S, and the Soviet Union, Kennan
said Monday night. are "the ~i

Vlson of Germany, of Euro~ and
the proliferation of nude~r weaJr
ons",
K~nnan. who once served as am

bassador to Moscow and Yugosla
via IS now a professor at the Inst
Ilule of Advanced Sfudles at Princ
eton University. He and other spe
akers at the second annual Edward
R. Murrow world affairs Forum dm
ner of the Overseas Press Club ex
ammed the USSR In the 50 years
since the revolution

Stor medals awarded: bY' ~~ :;:::;~~-:~ngtothe.·bnz: ". ',~'. ,~" "<7~</' .,1'. :,:<':/"'." .
. F ri b d Jozj' "',,:,,' - .l.~d to I '.-.:~.J . "l 'I f th' ....·_.·t . f ·.....nan... CODlrkashl team captaIns of a a an '" . an, we~i p~n~ , e vei...,......r, personne :9 . e "......, ry, 0 '",~ "

them yesterday by Mohammad Farouk ..SenlJ.' 'I!~ilent of, the p'leted .~. ~~m!r,~:cbq~ :1iI;im,chl!d hy'the 'FInance MIDIstry
Arg~an Olympic Association. Deputies .from,.these provtnees, 'In·.order to··f~anse.~rso.rinelWith the'provlidollll of·.the n~w
~I'e !present at the ceremoliles.· Above .Moh,",,!,ad ,~ohl, .. income. tax )ilw:·~puty''~ee MinIste.r G/luJa:m Ah~ad Po

(centre) Fariab captain, receives tli,e medal trO,!,_'se~j (left.):1
1

Jlal p,reseniS..,a graduation ce.rtIf..Icatl.on to a gradnate,'"
Abdul Wahab, the captaIn of Jozjan team stands by.

.--,.----:.--'-'--_.~.--,.....,..-~.~ ........~..:..--_-:-'- ........---
Ato'zOoN'S' ;.BEA:llTY' SlU,OON'

Lliabkariah :
.. ' pair, stylJiiao..·.Hafr. ~,
Peni:!anents '&Dd,'1IaIr ooloUr'iDg.
All:4aY at yo(r,ll,en'Ice

Diploma PltiBti.argh, U.s.
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AFGHANISCHE
,

WOLLINDUSTRIE

(FWFl

LTD.,

W'

Anglo~UAR

PIA Winter
Effective No,vember 1,

Days: Monday, Tuesday,

Saturday

Arrival: Kabul 1050

Departure: For Peshawar

Wir 'suchen Mitarb~iter - kaufm. und techn, --. .
jJewerben Sie slch bltte an P.O. Box 312,

Telefon: -23556 - 23521
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BAGHLAN. Nov. 8, (Bakhtar)
-Qne 'person died and another
\lfas critically injl,lred in a traffic
aCCIdent yesterday in Baghian.
The dead man was Asadullah. an
employee of Ghori Power Plant
in Pule Khumn. The injured man
IS still in a coma. and has not
been identifed

African Heads Urge
End To Smith Regime
ADDIS ABABA. Nov. 8. (AFP)

Ethiopian Emperor Haile Selassie
and Keyna President lorna Ken
yatta TuesdaY called on Britain
10 use force. to overthrow \he
Ian Smith regime in Rhodesia.

They also called' on African
"freedom movements" to patch
up any differences between them
and step up their fight for inde·
pendence.

The appeals were contained
m an eight-point final conunu
nique. issued 'here shortly after
President Kenyatta left for home
after his eight day official visit
to Ethiopia.

Regarding Rhodesia, the two
leaders deplored the fact that
Britain h.d not yet taken any
effective measures to bring down
the Rhodesian "rebel regiJne.1t

Noting that sanctions had failed,
they called on Britain to use for
ce.

(Conld. from pafl< 2)
General de Gaulle, with his 'po.

IIcy or independence' and interest
towards the Third World, presented
Nasser WIth a western balance
to his relationship with Russia. TIle
Middle East war and the revela·
tion of the e'Xtent of French arms
supplies to Israel has affected thiS
relationship,

UAR'!ij relations with the Unttc:d
Slates are also going through.8 bad
phase following Egypt's breaking
off of diplomatic relations at the:
time of the summer war.

The whole question of resumption
of the Anglo-Egyptian relations
must be seen in the context of
UAR"s relations WIth Israel and
the shU unsolved problems of the
war

The extreme dellcacy of the mo
ves towards resumption of Anglo
Egyphan hnks IS shown by reports
from offiCial Circles in Jerusalem
Ihat Israel IS highly cntical of the
~oming VISJl of Harold Seeley to
(alro

H IS ViSit IS regarded by Israel as
,in 'irntant' (he was Mr. Ernest Be
vm's prinCipal adViser on Palestine)
and his new assignment arouses
Israeh suspicions .that Britain is
about to renew its 'flirtation' wlth
Ihe Arabs.

PARIS. Nov. 8, (AP).-French
Foreign MinIster Maurice ColI
Ve de Murville confirltied Tues
day that France intends to main
tain.its embargo on deliveries of
"offensive" anns to the Mideast.

This appeared to refer particu
larly to fighter-bolnbers ordered
by Israel. But Arab states are al
so seeking arms from the F,.n~h.

although details of their requests
have not been disclosed.
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to present a "partisan Arab
view" of the situation.

This is necessary, he said. be
cause on the Middle Eallt ques
tion "few people, even journal
ists, are .neutral: everyone seems
to be one side or the other,"

If Jews and Arabs' are to live
\0 peace, "the allen quality of
I~rael must be dimiQished," Hus
sein said, It must become llmore
eastern and less European."

Concluding, the king said:
"'the Jews of Israel have a

choice: The choice of living with
us peacefully and eternally as
they have in the past, or of reo .
mammg an Isolated outpost.

"We believe strongly that the
future of the Jews lies not in
ZIOnist racism. We do hope that
the coming decades will lead to
the de· racism of Israel and to
thE' aSSimilation of Jews as free
citizens mto a strong eastern 80
(,Iety"

. World:..'N¢ws In·"BI:ief"'
JAKARTA Nov. 8, (lUlIteI'). ky Panhandle of the occupied

...:,.n,;e' ..w.a«er of'a" ,Jakarta West Barik TuesdaY, the anny
fashion sbow has wrItteD to 10' said here. .
cal pollee apolOll'lsIDg fOr a reo . A helicopter was called iii to'

cent modelUng dIsPlay In which aid troopers ill a chase thioughout
one girl was seene~ her th~ rol1lng Hebron hills, sources
navel, press reporte said here. saId.

The reports said the letter
also regretted the display' of
a Skirt which . the· audience
c:onsldered lnde<enUy tight.

The letter WlI8 wrIttea after
a warning from the pollee.

Weather' Forecast'

AlUANA CINEMA
At 2, 4: 307 and 9 p.m. Russian film

WARSHIPS BLOW UP IN THE
PORT
PARK CINEMA
At 2, 4: 30, 7 and 9 p.m, American
film
THE LAST WAGON
ZAJN~ CINEMA

At I: 30, 5 and 8 p.m. Indian film
OIL OIYA DARD LIYA

TEL AVIV. Nov, 8. (AP).
Seven Arabs were killed in an
hour· long gun battle with Isra·
eli security troopers in the roc-

Skies in the eentnl and ......
them regions will be overeast.
yesterday the wartllellt area WlIII·
'asbakargah with a high of Z'I ~,

80 F. The coldest WI'S North S...
lang with a low or -5 d, 23 F.
Yesterday Mazare Sharlt had 2
mm rain. Malman 9 7 JDDl, it'llD.·
duz 7 MM. North SaIan&' 6 mm,
South Salang 10 mm and BaP·
Ian 3 mm.

The temperature at 10 LDL was
10 C. 50 F,

Yesterday'S
.Kabul

DENVER, Colorado. Nov. 8.
(AP).·-Defence Secretary Robert
S McNamara declared TuesdaY
the U S. can fight aggression ab
road and still combat poverty. ur
ban decay and social injustice at
home

We can curb aggression abroad,
"McNamara asserted, And we can
meet our pressing social problems
here at home. And we can do
both at the same time if we will
USe WIdely existing institutions
and available resources,n

ADELAIDE, Nov. 8, (Reu.
ter).- A man who tied his
wife's bands belilnd her neek,
cut ber chest with a kDJfe aDd
then fixed a dOll' conar and

chain arolllid her neck has
been laDed for a month here
tor a!isanlt.

The proseentfon told the
coart Monday that Robert
I.esIIe Cameron, a 39-year·old
packer from snburban otto·
,way, thought his wife VIrvi-

na had been drinkJDg
during shopping trip..

LONDON, Nov. 8, (DPA).
British Foreign Secretary GlOor·
ge Brown !had an unexpected
meeting Monday night with his
Turkish counterpart Ishan Sabrt
CaglaYangil. who is accompany·
ing President Cevedet SlUlay on
his current state visit to Bri
tain

Subjects discussed during the
75-minute talk included the cIOn·
tral treaty organisation (CENTOl,
of which Turkey is a member al
ong ,With Pakistan. Iran. Brl
tain and the United States, the
Middle East sItuation and NATO.
Special emphasis was given to
east·west relations in the light
of the visit in September to the
Soviet Union by Turkish Prem,
ler Suleyman Demirel.
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IJ'hIs b- &h61ftrst~ cafter: alm
yeats of In II ' ••·,JlaUCiDIIIIu-
thai UJe1Hl!blem qr'lII~;~I:b!l ' ,,,.
Iil'the UDited' 'l'iiW6IiqIlOfte'~ftl~ 'r.i~"~ I 'm' #,!lI"'~1~·
~vk'b"t1:ll:~rt~1p _ l(,f:~{::
t'lt"lijll'~~. ' 'a~::i' ' ,,'" C:. ,~~ 1:
~~ ~ pi.! th~tbAved", ble i1{''. '~;~~ll~a
~nntw.1 n' .........n .""... " , 'I....,. , ,_. !
~';~".;';'.:::"'io""'~~ .. ~l" ,. I t, ~:. ' 1
-~ ..,."."... I , embark upon tb sehemes. The conJOl... aile, n tJ;Ie Ethiopian capital of Addjs the Batutsl from Rwanda, who ded
tl!e\J,oo-., l" " '", '" "II tI, nw tbe lli11~ Nations tbat me~~ Ab~tia from October 9 to 18 under to tho Kivu In 1962 when thetr co-

~-.uD1tel1 .NMI-, bci.t1Ifi ugb~ 'I ~~Ob~gv IWiSted 'ily 'toitll"ilU"fffiDi""~/l'lh~ aU1PlcC!lluoll"~ lJNI"Elioiillltll.cl I unttY"lathI6\ilidlllillfe)k!lilletf~/jrrlie'y
keejJlng.,upD!iUonsllui8 dlivel~t propam- to b Id hutb Anir 1a II tbe only Commission for Africa, tho Organl- numbered ~blIu~lfiOOIOOO: h'.",,,'"_...__.......;g;IoL... - ~ ,~..,.... 'k......." .....Jo<..... _r·.. ~ .. ~..".....-.._-
~~~~lO'P~e'!·~1IlI1 nal\lntqrlty nel~bour of tbe ""ngo a co • as ,oa8 Hammarskjold MO\!'Oflal Fa- mont wero ~lreac!Y advanCcd,t!JIe to
a#i!; ~IT'll''; isi:~I~'Ql~~l •.f 3i~:' ~J.:,;~~~ta:: Sg;'Nbold for mllitary incilrslons ,undatio~~~~ f,' i ).ir:, ;! ~ \ ~,. n lh{e ·.co~liinol:\I'i'f!P~gt'.,:lli)~gue

;

~y _ "lI........ e nco· . I ~ sta'wme.n( 1sSU~<J'Y tIio organ!- 0 Red CrOaf$,OCleti~.,tn9. ~£R
In ."'Il' ". 0,,",0 lo'&:'! "'lIle The mercenaryJnvasioDS ofthe Congo -y~ Ise1'1\1 safd~\lI,t~l,\t. ,11'!~uaUy \vi,d.e ~" ~ aM th.... ;Ipteolatiol1a~ f;o",1lb~' 91i1a.
..., a":'(~i "iii. ~:;;a"ll'" t i endll'tiiiCaute a ~tecedent to be followed agalnst otber neWly lnse'l Of ,p\l/'t~tpatloil, oneompes!ing" nlsati&(' >\." ' ., ' J' ' • \ ' "
Wl'1i ~,Ilmmsa " ~ , ;J'''' , eme-'na African natlons. South AttIca and / J

of t e ,Co\J&O. . " I '1" '. ,~,;:, _ Rbod:i": and. other ..oriu....ese colonies In At- ------:-...................--------..........--. ----. .......'-<,...., '.... ----"'1'1'111r'J'.......---........,........
~ y.~ ~ Jsllril-;work a~d In~~ rica 'such as Mozambique and Poriuguese

b¥,&h~U~atioDBr.-tbeICoqOI has~ f ,,' ~Ul,nea are possible spots 'from wbere ",mllv
a mfl8ll\llle 811 _rlb"and, Inteelity tiiit;M-;I 'Y" a&tacks conld, be laoncb~ arraJ,nSt Aftlcan
ceMtlesJcontIilue tbJtilqg~ the (J~ol~~Y' : ;pelgbllou1'8 strurgllug to Wipe out ap~elcL
feel &hey have to protect eertaIn In~',;•.i ,'.' We bope that tbe Ge~~ ~p'bII8 cur
peelaUy those1)f--Bel«lom and Porto&~~t!!e \ rent session wilJ ,succeed In settlDl'sjJeClflC rules
former Katangese province and the'_~ '. on the conduct 0.1 mereenad.es.
~•.Atf r$Jilii UIlJClQ1I~r1e Company:";D.QiIDa' Mercenaries are someqines emplo)'ed to
this {eat~ a'iohff.'tdclf&tW1es hav~ ~1l!d at belp suppress Internal reb.,@~,aswas &he,case
lelllllA.W,~ attaI:b.>~ ~e. Repubuc,>llJdM." In Nlg~ria reeflll.&IY'l~B!t; ." ~ ,tl(~~.&rl!Used to
CobIir.' ID'thef~it\Udi'Gn 8Gkj1VD ttW,fliiJ~""'i Invade I'!lOtber - ri" Y~~~ppei1_....:=- -------i---7-.7.·-\1,~..:$~'Jm"t_-..... I !J .. ,/10 ~ ~:~i11T~"I ,\\. s...:n~ ~. t.tlf ~,~.,. ~

k~ ~,:-J;ft;h1i· , '. .... , .~\\ : !) ;;1

•
....'JC' pJ..-~~~:j.{ri "'~'Da~Jb'

• ~~...~, • •~~, - '"11<" 'r~

All ~~'PremJer daill.. of the cap.' rccoll1!lse "p!y ~ -of the faC\lon,jJntOO, ,It M 1,I,llIl\IIA>r·o,t "rQlticln&
181 devoted their odItonala yeater- In order, tp pro~.I' It"u aujn~ con'" I and ~prld~ ~m ~d~~~~'
daY' 'to "'" 34th amilven&rY ot His tinued,strife!",d p\~ed In ScHill nl~ l\l /!1Id ~ l!~d\Uo 1- ~JOurce

u,.-' oA1! silln to the Arabia of rcvenu~ 10 Iihanc!ii ,.helr -oJop-
M~_tbe ~.,a cos Not onl 3''''e''NLF po unable m'ent ef{olis'I" :lhf."'t ',Cl'
thron,e. y,".. ~,"t="',u .•I1lIle 'I1aillcs alao cJrl'ie<l photos. to form an "" 0 ent on
ofcBialllillajeaty. &Dill~ M:&l!ty ,the Its own, bitt' tIili"obii ' ft,litiJl,
Lalill»1W>1I,l4oJwn!l!l!d,,~- ~
OO.l!he'iOllell'lil\9. ,4,*;~ Ita ,¢!lo,rW
aallhlMt a1thlll'~,6'n,1il~1'~ '~
are rcrnlnd'Cd of the 88S81afna\lllt! ,0,
OII!Jl~,&!!I'!l abll?,~ #. .thII ,land,
liIl!l~Or,}'rll~~~when we, ro
ca!!r. tha,t"Il!&,Ja\C.,~, hli<\ a heir
wMr.J~"'~t ,;IN!", readY to ac
~~Il;\wedJaf.eb;,#>, the tbrojl'll

~to"'al 'hen enumerated9rlivt ~'t ~l' 'yiT ... th~t It.a I
thflolllm .'1e ~~~;~E1':l' loina '" Hive
~ ~~rU"l.;rr"'~ ,un: re:-~:l OJ: 8 I

~~':JJ¥ aU ;'alki 01 our' uattonal; I
IIf~,ealtoffa}. IDentl'l'.\ed tho pro- li:Wtl R.illrlla·;' al.[rlliiiy 'chal.;nllli'
nliJliaiIilW'ilf"the new 'COnstitution, 101"1ll6' Yemeni mpublil!liii' Council.
tIiil~8Hc;j,~t1~ of \\Ioruen and Ibe 1 ~alll TUeSday that th'O" new YOiniDJ
si68i'iI~Qn 9f. 'P"won In' liie \Iu1ee ,regime Ilid arretted'llO"bnI.'and'wD-'
branlllies of the gQvorilrbertt as *<lme' lUll! 110t 'boldt'any trlBw' "I , ,

I~~nj IItjepI tliat M,.., beeft taken In an interVIew ~tw- the re~res
d6tfiilt I the recent~ Itt art at- lentatlYil 6f the E~lin doRy Af
temp~: til reol'1lanl"" "". OCODOmlC. iAkhbdJ'~n Sanna Irian»' lItressed that
.oolal and political Ilfe. la ' lorII"'" official Y~' delollotloni

The editorial also mentioned the IWOuld arrlv\, In CaItO W1thltt the I
.ucceatul implementation of Uae- neXt two dli)" to Inf<iI'Dl( th.,. reo
Ove, f.eJU' pt-ul Ilodu 1bP ...~ ;po~.ible1ft Egypt on *!iSl> lateSt t!e-.
o( };lia MaJ~. '" , jVe16i>D\ei:ltlI Itt bll country.

The-4a\l)\ Ho'yw~d In Ita eddorW I~ The ddegatlon would aftetwardB
a~, oned tho growing IDlema' a~ viatta'ro Other Arab ca~IJ:li1t for
II ,Ilrestllle of Mg'laD.\St.ln as a the .ame purpoae.

'ot'J,ts policy of nOii,8Jlf~t I 'MeanwhlJe, Radio' CaIro reported
, )1dgment "Ih1ch It 88 fol~" hat Sudan.... Prime Mlnlster Moba-

10 urlng the relgp 0 'H.S',!lIIu1ed .AhIned ,Mabioub was, due 10
MalottY. . !auh.. In CaIro, shortly" fOr 8 two.

Yesterday's Anu alao carrfed an.... Iday vislt./ I I I

odltorIal on the latoll crisis In Aden.- iH~ would.-lla.... talb wIll> the '0
Just when everyone excepted both !VwuneD~ on tho I I implementation
nallonllilst factill1ll i~. ~do!11 lei~ of lbe, KbartouID a_Ion tho
rankS apd,~ 11' united jWVj!1'D- Yel1l<ln. , .
m~ 'rwe hear 'Ihe J)~WB of tn1sh ' Botl\ the P.~ PcOJlIU, Daill/.
Q "i'l:~k~ of hostilitlilS betWlien ,the centrlll orll~ oj! th, .. Chlne...
th' 'C' I Commwuat Par/;Y. and the, IdOllIOllI·
- 0 tban 100 perso"s of the C1l1,-".eDtrlll Pf,8Il; &,d,GliQ,~pul,Out"

FrtlIit 0 liie Liberation of OOcuplt!d· ,beftYlJcrlllcilm l\Iainll, the "SovIet,
SO'Utli' Yemen and th. National. 1Cflden. J:uooday, •
L~on Front have 'been report- I On th#, party policy level ,both
e.FIab~ as a result of the Illlbtlng iComrnuni.t ,rcat powers have DOt,

Tbll l>al'pens Just as Brllliin bas Ibing-mllr. whallooller, to say to each
al~ai\it recpgnl8ed the Nall00a1 <>\.ller.
Libo!'/ltlon Fi'MI '~. the only m<lvo- ' The dlplQmalle lev:el" ~eJal!oDsrnent bav'ln.. real Jrilluen.. throullb- :bolween tho',twOI'Countrlea,have been,
out the eoun!r1 n.o8Y Ii8I wamed reduced to 'the ah",lula ,minimum.of
to Calro that ijI leaden! and tol' Iprotocol.. , , 1,_, '"
lowers will conUnue their "''''lIj/1e Butl ten Y41ara ,aao»np leu, than
until thoy let what thGy "all their chlnCBe laader "tdao .'Ii..".tung , hlm
ngbtl 'lelt perSllnaUy,. atl1lDded 'tho ,tOth

The ,Federal army baa< a1Jo ro- ,......\10_ l'OIelDOlllea of cllhedOeto
quested BrItain 10 oupport \he! NLF. fer, JeVQl\ltIOD. , , ., , ,
The edllorlal Ur&ed Britain not til ,Today not even a mombe~ of Ithe

I',
l'
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.ucceatul implementation of Uae- neXt two dli)" to Inf<iI'Dl( th.,. reo
Ove, f.eJU' pt-ul Ilodu 1bP ...~ ;po~.ible1ft Egypt on *!iSl> lateSt t!e-.
o( };lia MaJ~. '" , jVe16i>D\ei:ltlI Itt bll country.

The-4a\l)\ Ho'yw~d In Ita eddorW I~ The ddegatlon would aftetwardB
a~, oned tho growing IDlema' a~ viatta'ro Other Arab ca~IJ:li1t for
II ,Ilrestllle of Mg'laD.\St.ln as a the .ame purpoae.

'ot'J,ts policy of nOii,8Jlf~t I 'MeanwhlJe, Radio' CaIro reported
, )1dgment "Ih1ch It 88 fol~" hat Sudan.... Prime Mlnlster Moba-

10 urlng the relgp 0 'H.S',!lIIu1ed .AhIned ,Mabioub was, due 10
MalottY. . !auh.. In CaIro, shortly" fOr 8 two.

Yesterday's Anu alao carrfed an.... Iday vislt./ I I I

odltorIal on the latoll crisis In Aden.- iH~ would.-lla.... talb wIll> the '0
Just when everyone excepted both !VwuneD~ on tho I I implementation
nallonllilst factill1ll i~. ~do!11 lei~ of lbe, KbartouID a_Ion tho
rankS apd,~ 11' united jWVj!1'D- Yel1l<ln. , .
m~ 'rwe hear 'Ihe J)~WB of tn1sh ' Botl\ the P.~ PcOJlIU, Daill/.
Q "i'l:~k~ of hostilitlilS betWlien ,the centrlll orll~ oj! th, .. Chlne...
th' 'C' I Commwuat Par/;Y. and the, IdOllIOllI·
- 0 tban 100 perso"s of the C1l1,-".eDtrlll Pf,8Il; &,d,GliQ,~pul,Out"

FrtlIit 0 liie Liberation of OOcuplt!d· ,beftYlJcrlllcilm l\Iainll, the "SovIet,
SO'Utli' Yemen and th. National. 1Cflden. J:uooday, •
L~on Front have 'been report- I On th#, party policy level ,both
e.FIab~ as a result of the Illlbtlng iComrnuni.t ,rcat powers have DOt,

Tbll l>al'pens Just as Brllliin bas Ibing-mllr. whallooller, to say to each
al~ai\it recpgnl8ed the Nall00a1 <>\.ller.
Libo!'/ltlon Fi'MI '~. the only m<lvo- ' The dlplQmalle lev:el" ~eJal!oDsrnent bav'ln.. real Jrilluen.. throullb- :bolween tho',twOI'Countrlea,have been,
out the eoun!r1 n.o8Y Ii8I wamed reduced to 'the ah",lula ,minimum.of
to Calro that ijI leaden! and tol' Iprotocol.. , , 1,_, '"
lowers will conUnue their "''''lIj/1e Butl ten Y41ara ,aao»np leu, than
until thoy let what thGy "all their chlnCBe laader "tdao .'Ii..".tung , hlm
ngbtl 'lelt perSllnaUy,. atl1lDded 'tho ,tOth

The ,Federal army baa< a1Jo ro- ,......\10_ l'OIelDOlllea of cllhedOeto
quested BrItain 10 oupport \he! NLF. fer, JeVQl\ltIOD. , , ., , ,
The edllorlal Ur&ed Britain not til ,Today not even a mombe~ of Ithe

I',
l'



Apollo Transmits
Volumes Of Info

...~ I •

An exhibition of Afghan, art
alld handfcrafts tirrabled '1lt.-IIIl!~In- .
struc'tiolls of ~HRH PrinceSs"lIlliil~:'
th.. ehilirman of the 'Women 'VOlilll.'
feer AsSOCiation of the Wo~''- -1
In.titute was held in the' q KallUlu
Hotel Thursday evening, 'HRH Pri-.
ncc Ahmad Shab, HRH ._I!il.nce'ss
Bllqis, HRH ~ril).ce Mo1llUij!'lpd
Nader, HI,Uf P,inccss" Mafipm..
HRH Princess KhatO!, JUUJ_ Mar- ,
sbal Shah Wall Khap dhazi, HRU
Prince Abdul Wali, 'memher. of UK;
royal family, members bf the cilJ>.'
lnet. officials and diplomats dtten
ded. Mrs.' Naflsa Shaiq Mubar92;
dtrector of social guidance In the
Women's InstItute, said that among
its valuable decisions this year" Ihe
AssoclaUon decided to hold a sem
inar on training adult literacy cour
ses teachers. The association has
also collected funds to help P,!'0r
prisoners. Art and handicraft fioJU
Kabul, Kandahar, Nangarhar, Pak-.
thl8 Herat Noocistan Parwan. Wa
rdak and ~orthem and central M
ghanistan :were displayed

Bakhtar Airlines
Buys 2 Planes

KABUL. Nov. 11, (9akhtar).
Two CanadIan planes purchased
by Bakhtar Afghan Airlines will
amve here in lew weeks..N'

Bakhtar Afghan Ait'lliieli; ~b
lI.hed recently with an Inillal
capital mvestment of $ 850,000
which will rise to a maximum or
$ 1,500,000, start operating two
planes between Kabul and the
recently constrocted FalZabad,
Barnyan, Taloqan and Chaghcha
ran airports

The domestic air line will use
Ariana Mahan Airlines personnel
unbl ItS own staff IS trained.

By the end of the Third Five
Ypar Plan, 100 small airports with
hangars will be constructed all
OVer the country, a source from
the Afghan Air Authority said.

PODGORNY qREETS
DAWI, SHERZOI

MOSCOW, Nov. 11:-HIs Ma
jesty's special representatives to
the 50 anniversary of the Octo
ber Revolution president of the
Meshrano Jlrgah Sen. Abdul
Hadl Dawi and Sen. Sultan Ah
mad SherzoI, were received by
NIkola! POdgorny, the President
of the Presidium of the SupreD1e
SoVIet of the Soviet Union FrideY.
in the Kremlin.

ded.
An Amcncan command .pokes

man saId U.S. forces had killed 405
232 N Vietnamese and Viel COI1ll
since the Dakto battle began on No
vember 1.

The bodIes of 30 enemy troops
were found dunng moppmg opera
tions in the sector Fnday follow
109 Wednesday's heavy flghlmg
when232 Vlelnamese and Viet Cong
were killed eIght mUes (12 kms)
south west of Dakto The spokes·
man said 48 American troops had
been ~ned and 199 wounded.

Viet Cong shot down a UH-l he
licopt~r killing the crew of fIve 12
miles (18 kms) south east of An
Hoa tn Quang Nam prOVInce

U.S. forces apd VIet Cong clash
ed twice near Phu Bal in Thu8 Thien
provlDce nine mIles (13 kms) south
of Hut. Eleven Viet Cong and ODe
US soldier were k.llIed as well as

•fou~ Amerteans wounded.

,
CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, Nov.

11 (AFP).-'l'he Apollo apace.
cr~ft, which successfully aplashe4
down Thursday, was collecting
enough mformation during Its
e,ght-and-a-half hour night to
fill a set" of encyclopedillS, a
NASA spokesman salel Yesterday.

WhIle the observatfona of thll
earller Mercury capSUles equal:

·Ied a prln,ted pase a second. Ap
ollo was sendit\g back enough tQ
fill an average-sized novel eacb'
second, and enough for -.an en~

cyc1o~edla each minute. ' '
The Apollo capsule, lffted Into_

space by the Saturn V rocket,'
was being carried to Pearl har.
bour aboard the aircraft carrie!;
Bennington. The Vesse! .wia C%';
pccted to atrIve this evening.

Shah,

.B- 52'5 RUSH IN TO H'ELP
PINNED DOWN U.S. TROOPS

HRH Prince Ahmad

Rhctdesian Solution
Still Remote,

Says Thomson
SALISBURY, Nov. 11, (Reuter)

-The British Commonwealth Se
cretary George Thomson left Sa
Ilsbury today after talks with
Prime Minister Ian Smith
which left prospe~ts of a settle
ment of the Rhodesian indepen
dence deadlock s.pparent!y as
remote as ever.

"It is evident that on many
Important points there is a pretty
considerable difference between
us, he told a news conference
shottJy before fly.lng home to
London to rePQrt to Prime Minis·
ter Harold Wlbon on his secret
dtscussions •with 'the Rhodesian
premier.

Thomson said that dprlng al
most 11 hout'll of Frank talking
with Smith "one or two neW dif
ferences" had arisen. which did
not exist at the. time of the con
stitutional talks aboard the crui
ser Tiger in December last
year.

He added emphatically: "and
, these are not d!tferences erected

on our side. II

Asked if thla meant that the
Rhodesian and Brttish positions
were even further apart now

Thomson said: "I leave you to
draw your own concluslons..IJ

t

Leadership Fight
Expected In FAO

FAO Takes Up Proposed Pool
,Of Mean.s To ~aise Ag. Output

deral deputy for agriculture, said
poohng of items which develop
mg countnes could neIther afford
to buy nor produce, themselves
such as fertilisers, pesticides and
farm machinery. could make a
great contrIbution to resolving
the world food crisis.

The pooling proposal Was plac
ed before the conference by the
FAa Director-General, Dr. Bi
nay Ranjan Sen. who suggested
a 500-mlllion-dollar, 170 million
sterling) a year food production
resources programme. Of this,
5450 mIllion (160 million sterling)
would come from bilateral ar
rangements, ane;! $50 million (176
mllhon sterling) through FAO
on a multiJatel'a1 basis.

.'rhe Ytllioslav delegate added
ihat the eleJjoriltion of an Indlca
tlve world ,,plan lor agricultural
development, now being prepar
ed by FAa, would help to organi
Se international action.

The plan, to be discussed later by
the conference, sets out likely
trends or production and trade In
various agricultural commodities
up to 1915, and eventua1ly to 1985,
and aims at giving guidance to
developmg pations In their plans
for production, and to developed
countries in drawing up their I

aId programmes.

Behmd·the-scenes dorIS wore be
ing made yesterday to persuade Sen
to step down in favour of Gabriel
d'Arboussier (Senegal) wbo ha. been
named for the lob by the FAO's 38
African members.

The Indian govcrnment is atand~

Ing /lrm behind Sen who ha. also
supporlcd by the Un.ted State•.

The cllmax of Ute struggle IS ex
pected to be rcached at the con.ter~

ence's plenary session on Monday.
Arbou!lSler. secretary general of

the UN trabung aDd education body
claimed Ln a statement yesterday

"tho renewal 01 Sen's term Is Inad·
rrussable for legal reasons"

AsIa and elseWhere, whose trade
w.th South Mrlca shows an increase.
We have to condemn them as wen."

Williams saId: UThey are also
surreptitiously, dehbcrately and In
!heir'own se!finterest helpmll the
white regime to oppress thi people
who own tbat land":
. He dId not menti',n any specific
Asian countrtes. .

in earlier. dehates here, J~pan has
~ome in for criticl.m for. allegedly
~tepping up its trade with the Repu
blic.
,Tho Sierra Leone delegate asked

tlte key .powers In the security Co
uncll':'the Soviel Union, United Sta
Ces, Britain and France-for ~'effe
'ctive action not crocodile tcars"
!o'ithin the UN for putting an end
to South Africa's racial pollcies.

Balkh Library Gets
Encyclopedia Set

MAZARE SHARIF, Nov II
(Bakhtar}-Archer Blood, charge
d'affaires ot the American emba
ssy, pr~ented a complete set of tbe
30 volume American Encyclopedia
to the Balkh Publtc Library m
Mazar. Mohammad Akhar Erfaql,
information and culture director of
Balkh accepted !he g,ft wltb thanks, ,

From left to right: HRH PrIncess Marlll,Uo a guide,
HRH PrIncess BUqls and HRH PrIncess K1iatoJ.

&yal Audience

Asian Countries Accused Of
Breaking S. African Embargo

The Soviet delegate Kunetsov
turned down an American draft
resolution, ·the key point of
which was the assignment to the
Middle East of a special peace
envoy to try and bring about a
peaceful settleDlent of the con
filct.

The Israeli delegate who did
not speak during this session Is
expected ~ ,~n the debate when

(COntinued on page 4)

-
the Israeli trooPS should be wfth
drawn behind the demarcation
bnes of June four while, at the
same JlJDe, belJJgerency should
be declared as needed. The refu
gees problem should be solved
and the freedom of shipJlIng gua-
ranteed. "

The debate did not bring ab
out any signs indicating the al
Ightest rs.pprochement of posl
~tions.

Various speakers called for a
unanimous attitude of the Coun
cil

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. II
(Reuter}-Sierra Leone attacked
AsIan nations 'Thursday lor "surro
ptitiously" breaking the UN trade
elObarsn against South African to
make profits.
¥usta~ 'Williams descrIbed co.

ullt'ries which. W~IJ' eva~!ng the em-
,biu'gQ as -"pirates.(OJ J,

. The chief culpritS were South Af·
. r~ 's: mllib wesl¢'m "partners, > he
said. Every dollar. franc and pound
reaching Pretoria. was given to .the .
South African 'governrnent to carry
out their oPPfesslve policlcs" .
_''Ibose countries who Inrest iii

Sotitll AfrIca for profit aro~ ~ ~,

ty lis the South JUrica!''lJOv~t
itsel1." he told ~e speeial.Jl9!I~~1 :
committoc Iii • debate on' aWlheld.

hBut tben arc other tnationst ~om :
, '>" 1 ... .

Council Adjourns Mid~st
Deliberation Until Monday

'..

KABUL, Nov. 11, (Bakhtar).
The following were received by
Hi. Majesty the KIng dunng the
week ending Thursday Novem- ROME, Nov l~, (Reuterl.-
ber 9: '. Delegates to the blennal confer-

Acting Prime Minlater Abdul- ence nf the UN F?od and Agri
lab Yaftali; Minister of National I culture Orga'.'lsatJon (FAO)
Defence GeP. Khan Mohammad; Thursday contmued dIscussions
Minister of interior eng. Ahma- on solullons to worJd food Drob-

The resolution, which la only dullali: Minister of Justice Dr. lems, Including a proPQsed pool
a recommendation,. has to be sub- Mo~ammad Ehsan Tankl; gov- of me~ns of prod~ctlon to help
mttted for approyal to the Gene- emor of Pakthia and the presid- countnes raIse the.. agricultural
ral Assembly. tne ent of the Pakthia Development output , I

Smce the assembly has Project Lt. Gen. Mohammad Az- Jose Ingolic Yugoslavia s fe-same composition as the Com- -
mittee on Non-Self-Governing im; MauJawi Enayatullah, a
territories, the resolution will no philosophy gr~duate of Azhar
doubt be approved. An Identical University, Cairo and Dr. Nour
resolution was adopted by the as- Ahmad Askaryar Ii graduate of
sembly last year. medicine from Azhar Univf;l'lll-

In Friday's voting, AUlitralla, ty
the Netherlands, New Zealand, I His Majesty also received Ah· . 110m Nov. 11 (AFP).-A bitter
Portugal, South Africa. Spsln, clul Samad Kohee and Abdul strug8t,e 'to•.tIli-~aden1ilp of tho
Britain and the United States Wahab, captains of the buzkashl 'UziIte<f'Naiiciiis'~and'Agrlcultur.a1
voted against. teams from Ft1fIab 8Jld JozJan. I O~ll~l;(~il'1. jXJleeted to untolli

Abstentions were Argentina, They were accompanied by Mo- at!the FAO'a eonterenae sesston on
Belgium Bolivia Brazil Canada, haJDDlad Farouq Serai, secretary Monday. . - ,
Denmark Fpuand France Gree- general of \lie Olympic AflSocIa- .' ,

I 'd 1._1
-' M xl 'N tl Ranl'an Sen (India), directorce, Ice an, WUJ', e co, or- on.

way Seweden and Turkey. generll of the FAO .ince 1957 i.
being hotly opposed by AIrican and
other countries In bis bid to win re
election.

tJNITED NATIONS, Nov. 11,
(Dl'A).-Followfng a nine-hour
night session the Uulted Nationa
Secuflty Council Friday morn
109 adjourned Its crucial Middle
East debate until Monday.

The delegates aTe expected to
use the weekend for behlnd-the
scene consultations on the so far
Insurmountable qlfferences of
opmlon

In the debate itself UAR for
eIgn Mmister Mahmoud Riad i:aI
led for a Council resolution deJIl
and,ng the immediate withdrawal
of Israel, troops from the Egypt
Ian territories occUpied during
the Middle East war last .tune.

The" Indtan delegate Parthasa
rathi explained the draft resolu
tion submitted by In:dia, Mall
and Nigeria and demanding that

The Afro-Asian resolution also
condemned 'the Portuguese PQIi
cy using its African territories to
violate the territorial Integrity
and sovereignty of Independent
African states, particularly the
Congo.

The resolution asked that Por
tugal recogniSe the right to Inlle
pendence of peoples under its
domination and Cease Immedlate-

, ly all repressive acts and with
draw its armed forces from these
terrItories

The resolution condemned for
eIgn fmancial Interests which'
were exploiting human and mat
erial resources In the Portuguese
terntones

It asked the World Bank to
refrain from panting flnapcial,
techmcal or economic aid to
Portugal, as long as Portugal does
not grant independence to Its AI·
rican colonies.

,
t' .... ] • • ~ ., ., \'. <t' ' ....

'1' 'I'" :'''t''r;/~,..'' ' • J t:,' • \' , , 'b~~.\ "1':" •

UN:,."GJiilitiiiee ASks ,Sec1in~T:;'~ :
I 1,(, 1~.. 1 'r"J/~r ·~I·' J ;,J .' ( 'i ~~J'" I'Council 'To, Apply Sanctions
~ '.' I \, ~ • "',

." .", ' .' UNITED NATIONS, Noveli'lber 11, (AFP).-,
The 'UJiltlid. Nations Fourth Coinm!ttec for NOIl'Self-GbveimDg . .,
TeRlto,.eS F)'ld~ overWhelmingly condemned' Portugal fo~: re-. - . V
fusiDg to ~_~ I~epemten~ to Its AfrlC/Pl colo~es and ~ed'. .:
the- Stc!!rlty COnncU to apply sanct.lIlDS. ...

• t . '

• The voting was 80 to elglJ,t against with 15 absti!ntiona.
The resolution said sanctions should be applied to force Par

tugll1 to give the people of these territories the right to se!f
detennlnatioTt.

It condemned the "colonial war"
carried out by Portugal agaInSt
the peaceftil peoples of the terri
tor,es under its domnlation and
asked Portugal's .allies In the

North Atlantic Treaty Organlsa-.
tion (NATO) to stop pupplylng
arms and equipment that could
he used in Mrica. -

USSR BACKS
THANT ON SUEZ

UAR Officers Give
Israel Military

Secrets: Haggag
MILAN, Nov. 11 (AFP}-A for

mer UAR secret service officer has
claimed that two UAR generals and
a colonel suppll~d Israel with UAR
mIlItary secrets only three days be
fore the s,x day wltr b, oke out.

Because of the revelations, Col
on.l Rlad Kamal Haggag has decl
ared m an interVIew published by
the MIlan weekly uL'Europe" Isra
eli chiefs pf staff deCIded to attack
th.. tJAR on June 5 inst~ad of June
20.

Haggag saId the UAR off,cers
turned the secrets over to the Isra
elis after crossing the border at
Gaza.

The former secret service officer
also declared that sacked UAR Ma
rsh1l1 'A~I HakIm Arner was "poi
sontiJ:by'llie chief of the UAR so
crefl·semee.P

L'Europe saId Haggag r~!,ched

JordatN'a§t 'February by hl-jackmg
ap ..t)AJ{ illrhner and forcing the
ptlliflit" gun 'poln1 to change course.

~ ".'

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 11,
(AFP).-The Soviet Union tonight
made a b,d to have the number of
United Nation. ohservera In Suez
Canal zone more than dOUbled.

A dratl Soviet resolution tabled
before the UN Security Council
.0Uihl permt.s1on for ' Secretary
General U Thant to raise the
.trength Of the ohserver co'lls from
43 to 90.

lt also authorised Thaot to aIlow
observers m the zone to use tran&
port alrerate, helicopters, vessels and
communications and other equIp
ment to oversee the ceasefire In the
zone

Meanwhile a Reuter d..patch from
Paris aaid the UAR will not re-opeo
the Suez Canal belore Israel with
draws lrom the Sinai desert.

The agency quoted President Nas
ser as bavmg SBld that hJs counb:'Y
was prepared to wait.

President Nasser Wal answerIng
question. put by a French lett-Wing
Gaullllt commentator.
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• LONDON, ,NoV' :9, (DPA).
British Foreign Secretary, Geor
ge Brown has I!lvlted hia Dutch
colleague Joseph Luns to Lon
don fo~' Informal discussions on
December 5, It Was announced.
Lnxembourg's Foreign Mli1lster
Pierre Gregoire Is dUe to come
to the British capital for talka.
on December 1.

NEW DELHI Nav. ~,(Reu
ter).-Indlan PriPie Minister
Indira Gandhi arrived home yes
terday from Moscow after atten.
ding the celebrations of the 50th
anniVl'1"Slt1)' of Soviet UJifon Bol
shevik Revolution.

KUALA LUMPUR, Nov. 9,
(AFP).-Nlne persons, IncJud.
Ing three children, wert! burnt to
death when a MaillYSian hellcop
ter exploded In Difd-air- and lIOme
resaulted twice before crashing
on the ground. All those killed
were Malaysians.

The helicopter we flying to
the west coast and the crash oc
curred a few minntes after the
talte off from a base near here,

-~,- .
ATHENS, Nov. 9, (AP);--A'

government· decr~ indiea~

Wednesday that a JUajpr' ah8lo-'
up In the. national PQlice fol'l!e
was iII the offing. •

An emergency. law, passed by'
the. military regjme Tuesday;
and publish~ In the official. ga
zette Wednesday ruled that II
government collllJilttee would, scr.
utlnlse five gendarmerie gene-o
rals.

vom 7. N01'ember bis 17. NovtWber

NEW O~S, Louistana,
Nov. ~, (AP).-An appeals court
Wednesday set recoverable dani
ages at the limited level of S8,291
a person In the deaths of 122
Americans In an Air France char
ter flight crash five years ago.

The Ullited States fifth cir
cuit court of appeals here ruled
that the provisions of file Warsaw
International Ali' Treaty, which
set the celling on death cJaiJils
paymen~~ aPllIied in thiS eaae. '

The 1:a Americans were JUem
bers of the Atlanta, Georgia, Art
Association. They and the J char-,
ter plane'k ~ht crew JUeJIlbers
died In the 1962 disaster lit Paris's
Orly ;field.

S'ONDERVERKAUF

u.s. Court Upl'lolds
Warsaw Air Pact

10% Naclilua.
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,We oller our customers
new and antiquej carpets
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s~es. 0 site the Blue
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USSR Embassy
Kabul Tel,20514
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Buy Nakai Products
Macaroni, Vermicelli,

Spaghetti Noodles made
with eggs by NakaI. You
can find them in the Nik
zad Market and other
groceries.

,
There are many beautiful cities in the Soviet Union

It t none compares to Leningrad! Leningrad is a city
of beauty and wonderful monuments, a city of broad
avenues, green parks, countless bridges and can~ls.

When visitors leave Leningrad they take WIth them
unforgettable memories of this city.
For INFORMATION and BOOKING apply, to:

ASTCO Travel Office Or INTOURIST Office

\

Wh sUche~.Ml~r~ttel'~ kaufm. und techn. -
,1, ~;;" ,~ '-

J '. J. "I ,) ,

:""Bewerben Ste sleti'rbt~an.p.O. ~x 312,
j

Telefon: 23556 - 23521,

.'
. ,

FRENCH CLUB
BIG DANCE

On /l'hursday, November 16,
196' Entrance Fee< AL 100 Make
your reservatfous tI'om 9 to J.Z
a.m.

Tel: 23831

FOR SALE
1966 Ford AngUa Saloo... Duty

paid Ring 20512 ALAN Holmes
Brltlsb Embassy.

(lNI ;PAl

'. ,,1 J ~

tetnporanly given ,the Frencb.- 'all'
,edge. In Germany his .'impact ill" am- /
biguou~ . sinee he has taken a' hanl
lin~ on' the Eastern frontier and la:
obviously unwilling that Germany
should have a nuclear role. on the
other hand, the Germans do .not
Wish to be permanent vassals of the
United Stat~, and they have some
hope that de Gaulle's policy towards
the SovIet Union might fac.htate the
reunifIcation of their country._

Moreover, there IS general con
cern In Western Europe at the pros
edly survive blm

,

IKabul
Share--Nau Tel, 21504
-' ------.,.....--------
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EU'ROPEAN

PubUc Health

Sides wll1 be blue. yesterday
the coldest area was North Sal·
_ with a low of -14 C, , F·
The warmest was Ja1alabad wth
a high of 25 C, "F. Wind speed
In Kabul was reeonled at 6 knom
(8 mPh) per hour.

The temperature In Kabul at
10:30 IUD. was 10 C, 60 F.

Yesterday'a temperatures:
Kabul 15 C -4 C

59 F 25 F
19 C -1 C

MF 39F
GhaznJ 13 C -2 C

SSF 28F
Mazare Sharif 11 C Z C

63F 36F
Khost 21 C 6 C

18F 43F
Host Z3C BF

'3F 46F

Weather Foreca'ST.-

(Conld. ltom page 2)
have been the nations defeated ,n
World War 11. Since 1945 Britam
and French, theorttica.lly victors,
ha ve taxed their depleted resources
10 sustain wli,,~'citn be described (ac
cording to ~le). as impenal ",ar
guard actions or holding operations
aglllnst Communist·backed subver
sIon The present trend IS towards
<lisengagem~nt.

But there 15 another reason for
European ".solanon", almost tbe
cpnversc of the first, but now 10

creaslngly mfluential. Instead 'of
the Pax Americana, West Europeans
are now askmg fhemselves serious
ly If It stW exists, or Will cont1[~ue

to exist. PiQneer in this new hne
of thought has been PreSIdent
Charles de Gaulle and whatever an
tagonisms hiS strong personality
may provoke on other lSSues. tbere
IS a growmg consensus m support
of hiS views on the Atlantic Alli
ance and nuclear deterrence

Bncfly. the Gaulhst argument IS

tbat Western Europe must act on
Its own because It IS, In fact, Isolat
ed. In the age of the ICBM the
Amencan nuclear guarantee bas lost
its credlbihty No Amencan Presid
ent could be expected to InVite the
destruction of dozens of Amencan
citIes by launching a nuclear war 10

d.fence of Western Europe. Only m
the event of a direct nuclear attack
upon the Umted Slates would Arne
ncan nuclear power be used.

De Gaulle hImself IS not, of co
urse solely concerned WIth defence
He 'has 8. pOSItIve world vIew to
whIch his argument on def.ence IS

a convenient accessory. He rejects
outfight the Idea of a Russo-Arne
ncan nuclear condomInIum, Just
as he rejected the old (aod now ob
solete) concept of an Anglo-Amert
can "specIal relallonship" He IS

det-:rmJO~d tbat France sbould come
IOto her own ag8m as a Great Po
wer and to thIS end he alms not
only at strengthening France in ev
ery poss,ble way, but also at cut
tlDg the Super Powers down to SIze.

Chipa and the East European satel
lites wIll, he Judges, lOcreasingly
cramp the Soviet UnIon's style, and
he mtcnds that the countnes of
Western Europe-and even some co
untries on the Amencan cootip.ent
-should follow France .n chaUen·
gmg the hegemony of the UOIted
States

Thc,"e are many different aspects
of "Gaulllsm", but the basIC wtll to
reassert the lOdepeodence of Europe
IS commOJl to them all In Bntain.
for Illstance de Gaulle IS a bogey
man becau~ he IS keepmg us out of
the Common Market. and because
In the histOriC rivalry of Fr~nch and
English h,s outstandmg talents have
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